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BATHING SUITS n x UPYUOR HOME,REPAIR) WE SHED-DO LITTLE J 
[THINOSfOR WHICH SHE'S J 
PLEAD 
*OMT YOU ' — 
REPAIR THE 
l^ ORCH DEAR' W e are skowing a complete line of Batk-
mg Suits for Men, W o m e n tend Children 
at tLe following special prices 
Ladies Bathing Suits' $1.50 to $5.00 
Mens Bathing Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
Childrens Bathing Suits $1.00 to $2.00 
Has your wife been "at you"'to do a littje job.of re-
pairing. Have you thought that it-wojjld not be worth our 
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If so you've 
got another guess coming. Come in and see us about i t 
The S. M. Jones Com' 
Gasoline 
AREPLY by the Standard Oil Company (N. J.) in the May issue of its magazine, 
'The Lamp," to the findings and charges of 
the sub-committee of the U. S. Senate ap-
pointed to investigate conditions in jhe petro-} 
leum industry—a reply in which the ,true 
position of this company, its pofexes^and 
actions, are frankly set forth. 
Also in this number, an article by Dr. Warren 
K. Lewis, head of the Department of Chem-
ical Engineers of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, on the possibilities of "dollar 
gasoline"; an analysis of the sub-committee's 
use of figures by R. L. Welch, Secretary of 
the American Petroleum Institute; a resume^' 
of the current crude oil situation; and letters 
and newspaper comment inspired by 
the report. • # / 
A copy of t h e magazine may be ob ta ined 
free-of charg^ frog) the fSwn3qrd[-ffll (N. J.) 
agent nearest yoiyOr by request addressed to 
The Lamp, 26 proadway, New York O t y . 
RD QIL C O M P A N Y 
(New Jersey) ^ 
' y 
Coming to Chester, SI C., For Union ] 
AT THE BIG 
ALL THE LOCAL CHURCHES 
of tha professional spellbinder; he II 
not a pulpit acrobat nor a clerical 
clown. He Indulges In no grotesque 
posturing*. Ho slings no weird slang 
and does not And It neceeeary to 
mouth the argot ot the. alnma. He 
takes no delight lnVpocrrphal death-
bed scenes wherein the unfortunates 
who hare hung back o'er long cry 
"Too late; 'Too late!" In tones admir-
ably" adapted for declamatory pur-
poses. and so saying go screeching to 
their everlasting doom. He pictures 
no lurid, lava-belehlng hells, over 
which to swing unrepentant wretches 
forward and back through the sul-
phur smoke by the scruffs of their 
unhappy necks. 
Self-educated by study when and 
whero he could and by observing 
much, he has no gaucberlea ot speech, 
but haying learned the value of 
words as commonly used, he speaks 
clearir and'cleanly that none can ml*-
Jake bis meaning. To him the old, old 
story^Ja'iorever new and throbbing 
with vital Interest, and each revival 
he conducts Is pursued with all the 
-Joyous ardor of a novel and happy 
experience. He doesnot affect the 
typical ecclesiastical garb and his . 
habit Is often fo put his hands In htt 
trousers pockets as he talks. Once 
comparatlcely early In his career, he 
ownod a long-tailed coat. 
"Being very young and taking my-
self with extreme seriousness." says-
he, "I thought I bad to have a preach-
er 's coat'and with my small savings' 
bought a long.tailed Prince Albert. . 
I stood forth |n tho pulpit that night, 
decorously buttoned and feeling vary 
reverend and exceedingly dressed up, 
and—made the failure ot my life. I 
couldn't put my harida In my pock-
otsl" After that, he gave tho cere, 
monlal robe to a> colored man, who 
found It a great aid to his aoclal'ac-
tlvltlea. 
The Secret Of His -Power. 
Ho does not end hH supplications 
with a polite and formal "Ah'-men!" 
but uses the good, old-fashioned, 
hearty "*A-aji-a-men!" that our fath-
• ers used and whl«h some of us have 
not j e t outgrown. 
Outside of and beyond the basic 
fact that ho Is dtllWHng the mjght-
lest message the world knows, '. the 
secret, of his power llee In his utter 
honesty and sincerity, his abounding, 
sympathy and understanding, tho 
astounding mjufnetism of the man, 
his absolujfl'Bure'iMas of hlmaelf, un-
der OorfT his hlaxlng eloquence, hU 
whoiesomenes*~»nd his all-embracing 
democracy. f . 
Tho boy from"the lime kites has 
grown and greatly. He is pleasant to 
• look upon and good to listen to. His, 
volco rings out like a golden trumpet 
and his hearty laugh brings children 
and dogs running to him.- His Is a* 
athletic,' virile figure. He does not 
truckle to the great nor eondeeeend 
to the most humble. He looks an 
men In the eye with level gaae and 
'gives to overy one the strong, .warm 
hand-clasp o r an equal. His face be-
speaks"the power' of a Roman con-
queror, ennoblod by .the kindliness of 
a big brother.. And Brother Brown 
a nlcklo In his pocket. They OP' 
the Stloam Springs Mission In 
(From "The Country Gentleman") 
By TOM P. MOROAN. 
A little more than a score ot years 
ago, John Brown, a long, lank youth, 
wrought In a lime kiln quairy at 
"Roger*, Arkansas, by turns cracking 
with a sledge hammer the rock that 
tho more, experienced men blasted 
out wheeling it by barrow to tho 
kilns. The quarry was located on 
the southern aide of the hill, whero 
thO.nmmor sun biased down on the 
tollers until their shirts fairly tried 
on their backs. The lad's pay was 
first seventy-five cents and later a 
(foliar a day, for decent wage* had 
not then been Invented tor use In 
that portion of the Oiarks. 
Tho Brown family was numerous 
and poor and the wolf had a stand-
ing engagement to hpwi at the door. 
Young John's educatlouwaspraetlcal-
ly limited to a passing.acquaintance 
with the three R's; his knowledge of 
lite and men and whys and wbero-
foree was equally meager; and his 
only apparent equipment for exist, 
once was a strong back, gradually 
being humpd by smiting with' tha 
sledge and wheeling with the barrow. 
He tolled on, with seemingly naught 
ahead ot him but to whack ahd wheel 
till his back gave out or a bowlder 
from the quarry cliff fell oo him. 
.He did not philosophise much then, 
for scringing muscles do not make 
for deep study of causes and effectf. 
And ho did not suspect ' that there 
was within him a" bidding philan-
thropy, for that was too pompoutj 
and qrnate a word to Indulge in at a 
dollar or lees a da'y and find youfself. -
' But oven In those hard, days ho o.nce 
In a while dreamed at some far lime, 
in some vague vriy.' of giving to other, 
poor boys some of the things that he 
so ^bitterly- needed—education, an 
ovon'chance and a fair show in llfo. 
But there seemed small pros poet of 
'his ever getting these things; oven for 
. himself.' as he tailed la the quarry 
with barrow and sledge. 
A Solvation Army Rrcrult. 
*.Ono night In the early autumn, af-
ter ho had dragged his weary length 
DP tho long hill to town, seeking 
round the wagon, drank the water 
from the babbling spring* and by day 
scattored out to earn their bread and 
the feed for the huso* by chopping 
wood, gathering Jcorf fand kindred 
honest task*; byflight oxhortlng and 
drumming with a right good will. 
Some of the Una It was with more 
faith In their heart* than food in 
their stomachs. All this while young 
John wss growing In understanding, 
gradually gottln'g the quarry kink out 
of his back and gaining a bit of elo-
quence by his nightly exhortations. 
When Oloson was ordered onward, 
and wont with the team and wagon 
and drum,' t i e lad was left In charge 
ot the mission. He did his best and 
by and by; as the few others j were 
failed elsewhere or tell by tho way. 
sldo. ho did It all, with the aaalstance 
of new converts that hsd moan-
whllo been gathered together. At 
first he missod the wagon and drum. 
But ho did I>retty well for a place to 
«leep by stretching his length on a 
bench In the mission hall after the 
Presently ho discovered 'that for 
him. at leafst, the drum was not an 
absoluto essential. He made out that 
the b a n drum attracted only. «uch 
parsons as lovod the sound of baas 
drum and kept away those who did. 
not,. And he wanted to deliver hla 
mossiLge to all., regardless of tholr 
rouslAil preferences. As-boforo, ho 
supported himself by working In tho 
daytime "at whatever Job* he could 
find. Soon sonio of tho townspeople 
began to say to each. other that . 
young Brown wa* a steady lad and a 
reliable worker and others to oplno 
that the young follow was right 
smart of a preacher, too. if you'll 
just take notice. 
•Not long afterward a man from a 
neighboring town Invited blip to corae 
thither and hold meetings, express. 
Ing. the opinion that tho ' Salvation 
Army was needed there. Young John-
replied that he vwaa not pinch of a 
Salvation Army man—that he did 
hot follow vo»y cloeoly jho tonets of 
that organisation, but ; was trying to 
preach Christ and Him crucified and', 
lot rales and regulation* take caro of 
thomselves. From this It wtll bo seen 
' that ho had grown much In hla short 
Interval of religious service. Tho an-. 
jfwer was. "Come and preach as you 
vpluoBo!" John Brown went, taking 
'EVANGELIST - JOHN E. BROWN. 
To all the daughters except the lit-
tlest one he Is a dear daddy and tyg 
brother combined, but to the small-
est maiden', atfectlonaately called Lit-
tle Sister, he Is her lover, of whom 
she.Is as Jealous as a bantam hen 
•with one chick. 
Hie Furtheranra of a Dream. 
When the business mattons that 
have accumulated during his absent* 
have been gotton out of tha . way 
amid the boylrb laughter ot the 
homecomor and the cllcklty-cUttw 
of the typewriter of Private 8*creta-
. ry Clark, the bust salt 'and white col-
lar are super^ede4--by overalls afld 
bahdanna, und.tke evangelist Is In 
tho fields, hoeing, moving and what 
not, under the able bossing ot Alvjn 
Brown, the farmer brother. 
This, then, illy writ. Is something 
of what manner of man Big Brother 
Johp Brown Is. In his evangelical 
work he has been and la a success, 
as la attested by the ever-Increasing 
number of converts Blade. Measured 
by material rewards'he baa dona well. 
1 FreeweU offerings come to him In 
abundanco, at they do to a success-
ful evangelist. These, funds, after he 
has supported his family from them 
In comfort, he has regarded a* a 
trust for ' the furtherance of the 
dream that was. ever With blm. . / 
Feeling that 8lloam Springs had 
glven.bltn his start, he called the 
V e t t y TTt'tle Arkansas city home. 
Tho re fiVbonght the tsrm, a mile 
west of town, and on the.brow of the 
.plateau, where the green slope* fall 
off to the southward and east, he 
built the l)lg wldo-porched house, 
whose comfort whisper* from every 
not>k;and one can stand on the broad 
veranda and look off across tho 
- tree-grown: world.' ' 
There Is no fairer ng lon anywhere 
exceptlonat 
At homo there waits for blm a love-
ly graclcous woman, for quite early 
In hla career he bad" the good for-
tune to wed one who he declaree Is 
his greatest of all earthly blessings— 
she was Miss Juanlta, Arrlngton— 
and Mother Brown, a slender, gentle • 
little woman, very and lustly proud 
of her stalwart son. Also, there aro 
five wholesome, pretty danghters. in 
years from five to seventeen, whom 
he calls his stair-steps and who call 
him Daddy. 
When he returns to' Slioam Springs 
af ter an absence, progress up tho 
street in the family buggy-- behind 
the faithful ' conserVatlvo horse, 
driven by 3. Alvln Brown, the bfWher 
who manages tbo farm. Is In the na-
ture of aa triumphal ontry. Ofo^t. 
Ing* are called from all sides and 
welcoming hands- wave everywhere. 
A freckle-speckled lad, with a front 
tooth ont and a squinting sungrln on. 
squeals;. "Hollo, Brother Drown!" 
and tho big brothel answers, "Hello 
Willie WlgglosworthJ" or whatover 
may be the small one's name, and 
V m i e Wlgglesworth' struts, all the 
•way home, well pleased with hllnsolf 
1 because the town's most famous cltl-
sen has greeted him, as a man apd 
brother. From a window an old 
gentleman looka ont and shouts; 
"Hello, John!" and back the answer 
rlaga, "Hello, Judge!" 
So It goes all the way alo«g the 
• streot. Big Brother has como, and 
the home town I*, glad. And the un-
emotional horse plods along the treo-
bowered road and up the bill to the 
big houso, with Its wide, comfortable 
did not .coat'anything, curiosity entic-
ed .hlm Into tho dingy hall whero En- • 
sign Oleeon and his little .band of 
Salvation Army exhtrters worn hold-
ing forth with teal and uproar Old-
tlmors still aver 'that Ensign Ol'son 
could ami,d.ld shout louder and mini 
the base drum with more sonorous 
fury thao"any. other Salvationist 
that ever oeme to Rogers'. • » 
Be'that air It may, amid tho boom-
' lngs of OlAeon's drum young John be-
came converted snQ found- hla soul 
and, joining himself t<5 Oleeon to do 
what he might., came .trudging up the 
hill each .evening ali»fr bis wprk In 
th* 'quarry was dono.' to. participate 
'thing more thaii preach—to help 
other poor iads spd brighten « their 
llvee, enlighten their minds and bajld 
their bodlea. 
Thua his career aa ,ai( ovangollst 
began. "Since then there has not 
been an hoar without l u call for blm 
to come here Or-'go there to dprood 
tho GoepeL And always ho has an-
swered the appeal aa farfas one man 
could; and wherever, he has gono. to 
\ city or hamlet, tha t spot has boon 
brightened.by his coming. Today the 
boy from the qnatry speaks with ton-
gue ot Same the mighty message In. 
trusted to him; speak* ft* without 
creed. Without doctrine, answering 
tho greatest question In all the aOrld 
—"What must I do to bo saved?"— 
so clearly," *o convincingly, so elo-
quently - that ho sways Jils hoaror* as 
• bfc- will,. Ilka a ifitrsh pt. wthd*wo"i>t" 
rushe*.. "r' 
Hf-makes use of nOne of the t ricks' 
in glsd hallelujahs. And.soon he was 
pounding rock* by day end .the bass 
drum by night.and doing bis bit the 
best ho knew. Presently he was ox- • 
hBrtlng. .clumsily- and heeHatlngly at' 
first, but -tittle by Mjle growing in 
skill end p o w e f : y ' 
By .and by ptfieon waa ordered t o ' 
Slloam Springs, Arkansas, some thir-
ty miles away, and with blm wont, 
along the valleyrf and round the -hills, 
.a.j'jiw other jorncst ones In a r a m -
shackle covered"wagon: Among them 
was the long boy from the lime Itllns, 
with hlghhbpe*Jn hls heart and not 
Somewhere a1onga the line he dis-
covered that ho had a mlddie name, 
-Elward, and he accumulated a D. D.; 
but after once meeting him he 1* not 
The "Aevarend "pr~Dr." 'I6i it "Erward 
BtOWB, hut always and everywhere 
Brother Brown or John—with 'these 
smiles Happily and the pretty stslr-
stepc shrieks la transports of delight, 
"Daddyl Daddyl" 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Piryor Service Station 
A. H. Wherry, jr. 
Consumers FilUngVSta. 
W^lie White 'M 
Victory Service StatiwiT 
Clark Furniturq Co. 
R. R, Hifner 
SgOf Public Utilities CO. 
The S. M. Jofles Co. 
Joe. -Wyjie &iC4-
the Rodman"Bfown Co. 
This Advertisement Paid For By 
the Following Firms : 
Sunday Night, May 27th 
OF THE CITY CO-OPERATING 
these students and applicants poor 
boys and girl* but heat Big Brothet dW odd Jobe through tho day for 
(ore, to m n th e fad they uU>. 
conducted their revival, „ 
«nd from tho freo-wlll offerings ob-
tained at.Ma evangelical meetings. • 
The school was heavily In debt 
when It opened. Today it has a guar-
* 4 ^ iw « o u . H I 
p r « e M wtta sincerity and Implant-
ed himself firmly wl th ' the people.' 
Soon a delegation of people from a 
neighboring town asked him to como 
. there and hold meetings, llo -'went 
over" and he haa been going over" 
in response to similar calls oyer 
since. 
At .twenty-one, Brown was elect-
ed president of Scarrltt Coll ego. at 
Neosho. Missouri, an Oiark Institu-
tion financed by Kansas City people 
who wanted to glvo the children of 
tho hill countries a chance to got the 
education they needed and, at the 
same time, work. Ho Is now preai-
dent of the largest organization of 
accredited evangelists In tho world, 
president of the John E. Brown Col-
lego at Siloam Springs, president of 
the Siloam Springs Bible Confer-
ence, editor pf "Tho American Evan-
gelist"—the moat po^ular magatino " 
fg r workers of this typo; editor of 
•••The South-western"—« school pub-
lication of twenty thousand circula-
tion monthly and editor of"' "Tho 
Interstate American," a farm Jour-
nal. Besides these duties he b prob-
ably tho most widely-known evan-
gelist In America aside from Billy 
Sunday. 
The night of July 25th, 1920, 
Brown conducted a meeting at I/ong 
Beach, California, aftor which he 
went to his Jiotel and, sitting alone 
Jn bis room, turned over and over In 
41s mind an old p]*n he had of es -
tablishing a college lor children who 
bad absolutely not a cent with which 
to pay their way through school, »f 
building a plsco where,they could 
corns at an ago and onroll either foe 
», high school or a collego education 
without having to scrape bp In ad-
*ance money to pay for i t 
At 2 o'clock la the morning ho 
stoofl up and pounded his fist on tho 
table. 'TU do it," be said, and tho 
morning of August 6th saw him in 
Siloam Spring*. 
< bedeoded over jo t the John 
E. Brown Collego his home, Its 
grounds, its herd of Jersey cattle and 
the rest of t i e plant, the wholo val-
u e d at sixty thoussnd dollars.. Then 
ha-went down-town and explained 
his plan to a committeo of Siloam 
Springs bankers apd business men. • 
There war*'some Wbo opposed his 
plan as impracticable, but the major-
ity of the peoplo got be&lnd him and / 
. his college, -pa September 26th, the 
school was opened, Just as Brown 
bad aald it would be. There wars one ' 
hundred a fuden t s ' anda faoulty of 
ten teachers—all from the beat ool-
•«««•. and persons of experience in 
rltOGItAM OK BEIlf K'ES. 
FRIDAY. MAY 25t i . 8 P. M.— 
Choir Rehearsal. ' If you can sins 
como out for this service. If you 
can't wing, but want lo listen, como. 
You^ro wolcorfio. 
8UNDAY, MAY 27th, 7:30 P. M . _ 
Opening Service, Services thorenf. 
tor (Monday excepted) tSrlco dally— 
10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
i j j f lghat do ypa want from Siloam 
a p r n g s f the town asked. „ 
I " Y o a r Payers , yoor confluence, 
rour cooperation\ and *16,000, for. 
furrent expenses, payable in three 
Sojne towns have many little boss-
es, no ono of whom dominates, and 
they pull and pick at each other and 
accomplish nothing, ^ h e n a pnbllo 
matter comes up, 11 ono favors, the 
other forthwith oppose It and there 
follows na t«ht but fruitless clamor. 
Occasionally is found 'a town which 
haa one big boss. If so be that he is 
a crook the "result Is deplorable. But 
If he is a square boss and a wise, ho 
says Urane "Go!" and ho goeth, and 
to aijfether "Do this!" and .ho doeth 
^ and things, are accomplished. 
• J.Siloam Springs has such a boas in 
. the person of Connelly Harrington, 
• caiMor of the-Fhet-Natlonal Bank, 
. • /man wftosc Judgment is seldom 
/ s w a y e d s e n t i m e n t afcd who is con-
ccmod and Interested in many of the • 
| enterprises of tho t o w n \ ' t U the 
habit of ntanjr of tha citlicci to pot 
up to Mr. Harrington m a t t e s of i 
public policy, and ho gives to t h e m " 
the same calm scrutiny that ho does 
, to * would-be borrower's note. What 
Connelly Harrington says goes, . 
So when Brother Brown proffered 
his plan. It w»s laid before .the 
. banker and Mr. Harrington found It 
aane and worthy, {leaded the. list of 
donors -a^d became chairman of tho , 
executive committee. O. P.Jfiucwell. 
casWer of tho State Bank, another 
sound financier, was ' niado treasur-
er. Thus the John '£ . Brown .College 
was successfully launched, and they 
' work began./ - . . 
„ T ^ t " " » « « ' of hardly three 
f ? n , t h ' 4 f o Today everything per-
U.glng t j the school Is going for- ' 
w»rd wl£h a rapidity and,smoothness 
that are good to see . ' t ina Urge 
•buQding, containing comfortable . 
domitor les and a model school Mm 
has been finished, two others-aSiin 
m c e s s of erection and ground is 
staked off for still more. The facul-
ty, as far , as now needed, has been 
selected and is at work. The sto-
dshts, to the utmost capacity of the' . 
present accommodations, are there, 
an* there Is a long Waiting list of 
• " •e r applicants.. We . might call 
l» Park of beau. 
I on- one side 
"trst and gurgle 
body ars 
Is taught 
Colleg?, 
« » y » r Just f tabbed saw an en-
rotoient of two hundred students, 
•ad twenty-five mohibers of tha fao-
ulty, beaded by a W. Kellogg.'elght 
years an Important teacher at Occi-
d r a t a j College, in Calif ore la. Not 
ens of tho two hundred students 
P«id a oent for tuition or fox board 
« " ) 'rSM) >4»35 f i r j p a n <j/'iis day . 
to work,,and thus became at . least •> 
self-supporting.. Aside 
turn Brown's eontribotiona, the rest / r ^ 
oJ tike u o n e r to t b . ~h~. i 
Chester M. and L. Co. 
•Leroy Springs .. 
*J. R. Hamrick 
"Hastings Barber Shop 
Roof & Lee 
GashDown; Grocery Co. 
Leckie&Co.. 
"Hamilton's Book store 
Chester Drug Co. . 
• Lowrance Bros. 
5 - Murphy Hardware Co. 
Hardin-Brice Drug Co. 
G. W. By ars & Co. 
Kluttz.Dept. Store 
[GJlFTS 
T O U C H 
r»£ HEART 
A B O U N D ^ 
HERE W 
GOOD LUCK IS DEAD. 
Dr. J . E Oornweli's old family 
horeo, Good Luck, died Sunday 
morning, being 29 years old the 5th 
of this month. He h u been a faith-
ful horse and a familiar figure in 
Chester and adjoining Counties, for 
the past 27 yeara, as ho has been 
used by the Doctor fo r the Chase 
nnd also for his Veterinary practice 
for years. He, like the Doctor, lotred 
-the- chase-and--fot new life* In -him 
.when t i p dogs fou ld come near In 
full cry af ter Use fox ind would 
dash off af ter the pack. It can be 
said that he has had mof t fo3^ •«1 
other' .game on his-back thaa any 
horse in the Con^ry. He was a 
great saddle horse antf-ias won.quite 
a lylmber of Blue Ribbons a t ' t h c 
State and County fairs. He was 
highly bred and could stand more 
-hard riding than any hone in this 
This is the time when you 
must positively use care 
in selecting foods—when 
you must, use care in 
selecting articles of food, 
to be sure that , you feet 
the real food values that 
he!p build up good health. 
You must - have the vital 
elements in foods if you want 
to keep well. These vital elements 
cause the iood you eat to assimi-
• late—It means health and growth 
in children—also in grown-ups. It 
means replacement of worn out 
'i tissue, the building of lost bodily 
vigor. In fact, it is absolutely nece& 
j."* sary to life itself. 
X Many food authorities agree -
that pure baking powder and 
good plain flour are much better for 
food value and health than many 
self-rising flours. 
For. the best of health—for 
the most economical results 
—use only plain flour and good 
baking powder. 
YOU, AS A GOOD HOUSEWIFE 
know that the time to add 
anything to flour is just before you 
\ begin your faking, not months before 
• ana you also know that no prepared 
r- mixtures such as the self-rising flour 
' can be as fresh—can be as certain in 
r' results—as the good old fashioned 
4 straight flour and pure baking powder. 
\ For best results use—f. v 
Calumet Baking Powder and 
a good plain flour. 
Waffles.and Golden Crown 
for Breakfast— 
If there is anything that will 
start the day off with a smile and 
good humor, it's a plate of golden ' 
For the last few years he has been 
well taken care of and only walked 
around the yard. Practically every 
child in Cheater years ago tyew 
<Good Luck a j d have been on his 
back, and , » a r t i c s«rry to hear of 
his. death. Doctor Corawoll has spent 
many a night In the woods with him 
a i d the dogs, and af ter leaving him 
loose for hours, would find him Just 
wjiere he left him. Good Luck vrnp 
as cautious about ateping on the 
dogs as a human would be. On one 
Doctor were out hunting and dis-
mounted to shoot birds, the Judge 
leaving him coat near the horse, and 
when they returned, the horse h$> 
moved the coat little too much, ana 
had broken a bottle of "Snake-bite" 
that happened to be in the coat, and 
the coat and birds wero satuated 
with the contents of the bottle. This 
caused (he Judge some embarrass-
ment explaining the odor of the 
birds 'when he carried them to his 
boarding house, the explanation of 
the Judge being, that it was neces-
sary to make the birds drunk Jn or-
der to get them. Those-who ate the 
birds remarked that they were the 
best flavored birds that they had 
ever eaten. 
qood . Luck was buried on • the 
premises, nea ' r lbe lam, where he 
had been so long, and a suitable 
marker win be placed on his gTavc. 
Flowers were also placed on his 
grave and sad hearts and moist eyes 
witnessed his last reattHfpljicc. He 
has ^one but is not forgotten. 
This GoldeniCrown 
Crystal-Cut T3lass 
SYRUP "PITCHER 
^ T h i * M l i y cut | l i 
ia Ur b«%.«T th« twin) r n w . -
Ua-I ll>* flfJilen r » i « T Pi 
( f w a n t Ad C o t u f h n ^ 
.For Sale—Fresh Jersey cow, giv-
ing 3 1-2 to 4 gallons a day. Ask The 
Chester News, 2t-pd. 
L\ A. M. - sends congratulations to 
ftrou.for your stand a g a ^ n f t a ^ r o t ' 
that is being taught In the scnbols 
of Louisville. Telll/Uid .Protestant 
people/to stand back of you in coo-
demninS^he foreign demon and in-
fluences that are trying to destroy 
JAmerica and Am'eridin ideals." 
On May 17th Rev. Sunday wrote 
the following letter to the Great 
Falls order: 
f l ! 3 want to thank \yoji' from , the* 
bottom of my hes rn fo r that tele-
gram' you sent.. It 'strengthens my 
backbone and gives^more courage 
when I think that youlr magnificent 
organisation, with its W u s a n d s \ o f 
membOT all over the United States, 
is-back of tiie^fight'lo preserve our 
public schools and continue them 
as Arncrican .institutions. I l l fight 
with the last drop,of blood I have a-
For Immediate shipment millions 
true to Variety Sweet potato plants 
grown only from selected .sto^lc. Por-
to-Rico, Early Triumph, l,00o %£26; 
5,000 $5.00. Satisfaction absolutely 
guaranteed. Schroer Plant Farms} 
Valdoata, Ga. 18-22-2"Jk ' [ / 
will too. As you have opportunity 
convey*"my thanks and best wishes 
to the members of your organiza-
tion." 
Cheser News. 
Cylinder 
Nineteen iThienhj %fycet 
MaiC^peed for the 
W A Y . f ° r t h e U n i ' e d S t a i c s Mail!" Men have suffered, 
sacrificed and died in order to .expedite the country's 
niail. In fact, thejaail has become a symbol not unlike the 
nag itself; whatever else happens, the'mail must go through? 
Many people evei today scarcely realize fhe"great advance 
*n' mail service that has Been brought about in "the age of 
gasoline. In the cities, motor trucks, whisk the mail from 
railway to postoffices. In the rural part, even more credit is 
due to the gasoline engine.Xpd ft is & tfi3e mfeogffi* 
way places particularly that the Standard 6il Company 
• „ i e r 8 e ^ ^ shown its Sincerity of purpo%: by marlcet-
ing "Standard" Motor Gasoline, making t&ls efficient motor 
fuel available to all motqrists alike. 
S T A N D A R D O U C O M P A N Y (New Jersey) 
us ia the L a r g e s t C lass e v e r t o F i n i s h i n j p h e s t e r . 
W e a r e P r o u d of each of Y o u . ' 
Se\oe.Vt^  CQTNp&wa : 
i -. - ; , P. S. rWe have a nice line of Gifts for the 
Young Graduate and will be pleased to 
ypu make your selection. 
